
Times like these cause us all to reconsider our values and identities 
and, for ITE staff, being part of the teaching, learning and education 
community is very important. Initially we wanted to use our 
collective experience (250 years + across the team) and expertise 
to support staff within our teams who are currently juggling home 
schooling and their own work. We very soon realised that others 
may also benefit from these resources across the city. 

We hope that this area will act as a resource hub for families, 
communities and our highly valued school partners to support them 
all in the coming weeks and months. The hub contains extensive 
weblinks for parents and partners to choose from; hopefully there is 
something there for everyone! We plan to continue to keep the list 
updated as new resources become available.
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General
General Advice

General Resources

‘Let your kids get bored’: 
emergency advice from teachers 
on schooling at home

11 home-schooling resources 
from in and around York to keep 
learning fun

BBC Bitesize
New daily lessons!

TED Educational Talks -  
Variety of subjects

‘Try to minimise stress’:  
how to home-school your child

Whether you’re at home or at 
school, you can use BBC Teach 
for free.

TES top links for home schooling 
(register for free first) 

Coronavirus homeschooling? 
Five ways to keep your kids 
learning, happy and healthy

Great links across the curriculum 
for Primary and Secondary 

Seneca as the funnest way to 
learn at KS2, KS3, GCSE & A 
Level. And it’s free!  
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https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/mar/23/let-your-kids-get-bored-emergency-advice-from-teachers-on-schooling-at-home
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/mar/23/let-your-kids-get-bored-emergency-advice-from-teachers-on-schooling-at-home
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/mar/23/let-your-kids-get-bored-emergency-advice-from-teachers-on-schooling-at-home
https://www.yorkmix.com/11-home-schooling-resources-from-in-and-around-york-to-keep-learning-fun/?fbclid=IwAR0lsvFe2uoFjHBo4tnTo6wj73ucZqsxzvdTonDTyDGFNvakwilLrrdq44Y
https://www.yorkmix.com/11-home-schooling-resources-from-in-and-around-york-to-keep-learning-fun/?fbclid=IwAR0lsvFe2uoFjHBo4tnTo6wj73ucZqsxzvdTonDTyDGFNvakwilLrrdq44Y
https://www.yorkmix.com/11-home-schooling-resources-from-in-and-around-york-to-keep-learning-fun/?fbclid=IwAR0lsvFe2uoFjHBo4tnTo6wj73ucZqsxzvdTonDTyDGFNvakwilLrrdq44Y
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://ed.ted.com/lessons?
https://ed.ted.com/lessons?
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/mar/21/try-to-minimise-stress-how-to-home-school-your-child
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/mar/21/try-to-minimise-stress-how-to-home-school-your-child
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach
https://www.tes.com/news/coronavirus-free-resources-home-learning
https://www.tes.com/news/coronavirus-free-resources-home-learning
https://news.sky.com/story/coronavirus-homeschooling-five-ways-to-keep-your-kids-learning-happy-and-healthy-11959988
https://news.sky.com/story/coronavirus-homeschooling-five-ways-to-keep-your-kids-learning-happy-and-healthy-11959988
https://news.sky.com/story/coronavirus-homeschooling-five-ways-to-keep-your-kids-learning-happy-and-healthy-11959988
https://www.subjectassociations.org.uk/cfsa-response-to-covid-19/
https://www.subjectassociations.org.uk/cfsa-response-to-covid-19/
https://www.senecalearning.com/
https://www.senecalearning.com/
https://www.senecalearning.com/
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/mar/23/let-your-kids-get-bored-emergency-advice-from-teachers-on-schooling-at-home
https://www.yorkmix.com/11-home-schooling-resources-from-in-and-around-york-to-keep-learning-fun/?fbclid=IwAR0lsvFe2uoFjHBo4tnTo6wj73ucZqsxzvdTonDTyDGFNvakwilLrrdq44Y
https://ed.ted.com/lessons?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/mar/21/try-to-minimise-stress-how-to-home-school-your-child
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach
https://www.tes.com/news/coronavirus-free-resources-home-learning
https://news.sky.com/story/coronavirus-homeschooling-five-ways-to-keep-your-kids-learning-happy-and-healthy-11959988
https://www.subjectassociations.org.uk/cfsa-response-to-covid-19/
https://www.senecalearning.com/


Early Years

Sensory Play Activities 
and Ideas

Oxford Owl -  
help your child learn

FUN and SIMPLE IDEAS to do 
with your kids that promote 
CREATIVE PLAY and LEARNING

Alistair Bryce Clegg’s website 
has lots of imaginative ideas, e.g. 
50 ideas to try at home

Hungry Little Minds

10 Early Years Science  
Activities EYFS

50 outdoor activities for little 
ones - Naturally Learning

Play Ideas for Parents

Early Years Activities

BBC - Cbeebies

Development Matters is a really 
useful document

Go Noodle Action Ideas
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http://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/blog/2018/02/sensory-play-activities-and-ideas/
http://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/blog/2018/02/sensory-play-activities-and-ideas/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.learning4kids.net/3-year-4-years/
https://www.learning4kids.net/3-year-4-years/
https://www.learning4kids.net/3-year-4-years/
https://abcdoes.com/abc-does-a-blog/2020/03/14/at-least-50-fantastic-ideas-to-try-at-home/
https://abcdoes.com/abc-does-a-blog/2020/03/14/at-least-50-fantastic-ideas-to-try-at-home/
https://abcdoes.com/abc-does-a-blog/2020/03/14/at-least-50-fantastic-ideas-to-try-at-home/
https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/#2
https://www.firstdiscoverers.co.uk/early-years-science-activities-eyfs
https://www.firstdiscoverers.co.uk/early-years-science-activities-eyfs
https://www.naturallylearning.co.uk/50-outdoor-activities-toddlers/
https://www.naturallylearning.co.uk/50-outdoor-activities-toddlers/
https://www.playwales.org.uk/eng/playideasforparents
https://nrich.maths.org/13372
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/home
https://www.foundationyears.org.uk/files/2012/03/Development-Matters-FINAL-PRINT-AMENDED.pdf
https://www.foundationyears.org.uk/files/2012/03/Development-Matters-FINAL-PRINT-AMENDED.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/user/GoNoodleGames/featured
https://www.firstdiscoverers.co.uk/early-years-science-activities-eyfs
https://www.naturallylearning.co.uk/50-outdoor-activities-toddlers/
https://www.foundationyears.org.uk/files/2012/03/Development-Matters-FINAL-PRINT-AMENDED.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/user/GoNoodleGames/featured
https://nrich.maths.org/13372
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/home
https://abcdoes.com/abc-does-a-blog/2020/03/14/at-least-50-fantastic-ideas-to-try-at-home/
https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/#2
http://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/blog/2018/02/sensory-play-activities-and-ideas/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.learning4kids.net/3-year-4-years/
https://www.playwales.org.uk/eng/playideasforparents


Primary

Weekly art challenges with Noel 
Fielding on twitter.  
See @noelfielding11 #artclub

Kids spot - things to do  
Art Activities

Additional art ideas

All primary and secondary 
subjects are available at

Metropolitan Museum of Art 

Build your own story city

Recycled arts for kids via 
facebook 

Childnet film competition  

Daily postings from illustrator 
Rob Biddulph’s  facebook page/
twitter #DrawWithRob

50 art, craft and design ideas

Creative home learning – the 
Royal Opera House, to your 
house

Lunch doodles with Mo Willems

Fantastic art ideas from 
Gomersal Primary School

Pinterest is full of ideas

Starting points for designing

Artsology: Art Games for Kids, 
Arts Education Resorces for 
Teachers, and much more!

Frida Kahlo activities from 
stonewall 

Red Ted Art craft activities Art/DT/Creative

Various schools  have DT ideas within their websites:
Selby Abby Primary School

Woodcroft Barnet

Bacon Garth Primary School

Garfield Primary School

Our Lady and St Gerard’s RC 
Primary School
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https://www.kidspot.com.au/things-to-do/collection/art-activities
https://www.kidspot.com.au/things-to-do/collection/art-activities
https://www.gascoigneprimaryschool.co.uk/school-closure-extra-art-activities/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/secondary/zkqp47h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/secondary/zkqp47h
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Vld6ulKA9pfsZNXWdDTICpXhC1dYQhd6MGWMGVHcwDk/edit
https://www.facebook.com/ScrapKins/?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDoaBHmwxT5VRsIXd0ascExGvfFHhsmHT8-YghCtagPcb4vWiylJdcnmbp93o1BYD3-SHueGkbK_Zy_&fref=gs&dti=1950154475106509&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/ScrapKins/?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDoaBHmwxT5VRsIXd0ascExGvfFHhsmHT8-YghCtagPcb4vWiylJdcnmbp93o1BYD3-SHueGkbK_Zy_&fref=gs&dti=1950154475106509&hc_location=group
https://www.childnet.com/blog/the-revised-childnet-film-competition-2020-home-education-during-covid-19
https://www.facebook.com/rob.biddulph.14
https://www.facebook.com/rob.biddulph.14
https://www.facebook.com/rob.biddulph.14
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/craft-ideas/how-to/g1389/diy-kids-activities/?slide=1
https://learning-platform.roh.org.uk/create-and-learn
https://learning-platform.roh.org.uk/create-and-learn
https://learning-platform.roh.org.uk/create-and-learn
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
https://gomersalprimaryschoolart.blogspot.com/2020/03/creative-learning-at-home.html
https://gomersalprimaryschoolart.blogspot.com/2020/03/creative-learning-at-home.html
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/263531015669988175/
https://www.data.org.uk/for-education/curriculum/starting-points-for-designing/
https://artsology.com/
https://artsology.com/
https://artsology.com/
https://www.stonewall.org.uk/system/files/frida_kahlo_home_learning_pack_primary.pdf
https://www.stonewall.org.uk/system/files/frida_kahlo_home_learning_pack_primary.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/user/redtedart
https://www.facebook.com/rob.biddulph.14
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/craft-ideas/how-to/g1389/diy-kids-activities/?slide=1
https://www.data.org.uk/for-education/curriculum/starting-points-for-designing/
https://artsology.com/
https://www.stonewall.org.uk/system/files/frida_kahlo_home_learning_pack_primary.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/user/redtedart
https://www.kidspot.com.au/things-to-do/collection/art-activities
https://www.gascoigneprimaryschool.co.uk/school-closure-extra-art-activities/
https://learning-platform.roh.org.uk/create-and-learn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/secondary/zkqp47h
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/
https://gomersalprimaryschoolart.blogspot.com/2020/03/creative-learning-at-home.html
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/263531015669988175/
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Vld6ulKA9pfsZNXWdDTICpXhC1dYQhd6MGWMGVHcwDk/edit
https://www.facebook.com/ScrapKins/?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDoaBHmwxT5VRsIXd0ascExGvfFHhsmHT8-YghCtagPcb4vWiylJdcnmbp93o1BYD3-SHueGkbK_Zy_&fref=gs&dti=1950154475106509&hc_location=group
https://www.childnet.com/blog/the-revised-childnet-film-competition-2020-home-education-during-covid-19
http://www.selbyabbeyprimaryschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Design-Technology-Key-Stage-1-and-2-Curriculum-2018-2019.pdf
https://woodcroft.barnet.sch.uk/design-and-technology/
https://www.bacongarth.co.uk/design-and-technology/
https://www.garfield.enfield.sch.uk/curriculum/design-and-technology/
http://www.ourlady-st-gerards.lancs.sch.uk/index.php?category_id=62
http://www.ourlady-st-gerards.lancs.sch.uk/index.php?category_id=62


Primary
Computing

Free apps to learn programming.  
Very good for independant work

KS1 and 2
Barefoot computing - Teaches computer science 
concepts through engaging practical activities which 
don’t need a computer. Lots of resources. Gives teacher 
instructions and guidance. Good for parent-led or guided 
activities, not so good for independent work. It would 
help parents get up to speed with the computer science 
concepts in the curriculum.

Kodable

Code a Cake

Scratch Junior

Tynker Kudo - Children can build 3D 
games and create online worlds. 
Need to install and print resources 
for each activity. 

Code Camp

• A.L.E.X. (Move Alex the Robot)
• Daisy the Dino 
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https://www.barefootcomputing.org/
https://www.kodable.com/
https://www.bt.com/codeacake
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://www.tynker.com/
https://www.kodugamelab.com/
https://www.kodugamelab.com/
https://www.kodugamelab.com/
https://www.kodugamelab.com/
www.codecampworld.com/
https://www.kodable.com/
https://www.bt.com/codeacake
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://www.tynker.com/
www.codecampworld.com/
https://www.kodugamelab.com/


Primary

Parents guide to Phonics

Early Phonics

OUP Parents Guide

Range of structured writing activities for younger children

Story starters – watch the beginning of the story and  
write the end

Activities sorted by year group

Story starters on Twitter from @Alex_T_Smith 

Story bird writing

Daily picture/resources 

Game suggestions

Shakespeare for primary 
children – suggested 
reading list 

Phonics Writing

Drama

Advice for reading at home with younger readers

Read online with Booktrust 

Free daily David Walliam’s audio book 

Key stage 2 reading comprehension with 
Booktrust 

Other audio books available on Audible

Online stories 

Free ebook library - Oxford Reading Tree

Children’s authors- read aloud and activities

Scottish Book trust author activities

Free online books

Stay at home storytime with Oliver Jeffries

Poetry at CLPE

Nosy crow free resources

Reading

English

National Literacy Trust

Online English activities sorted 
by year group expectations

Hamilton Learning 

Poetry resources Storytime - Story podcasts

British Library book activities 
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https://www.readwithphonics.com/parents-phonics-guide
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/the-alphablocks-guide-to-phonics
https://global.oup.com/education/content/children/issues/phonics-for-parents/?region=uk
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/writing-practice
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ac7I6UDSuOQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ac7I6UDSuOQ
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/english/primary-writing/
https://storybird.com/
https://www.pobble365.com/
https://dramaresource.com/drama-games/
https://www.booksfortopics.com/shakespeare
https://www.booksfortopics.com/shakespeare
https://www.booksfortopics.com/shakespeare
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/tips-and-advice/reading-tips
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
https://www.audible.co.uk/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/library-page?view=details&query=&type=book&age_group=&book=&book_type=Non-fiction&series=Oxford+Reading+Tree
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/
https://www.scottishbooktrust.com/authors-live-on-demand
https://www.pobble365.com/
https://www.oliverjeffers.com/books#/abookaday/
https://clpe.org.uk/poetryline
https://nosycrow.com/free-resources/
https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/
https://uk.ixl.com/?partner=google&campaign=61684505&adGroup=2387585585&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIx_bc1LKz6AIVSq3tCh1gjg1XEAEYASAAEgI93_D_BwE
https://uk.ixl.com/?partner=google&campaign=61684505&adGroup=2387585585&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIx_bc1LKz6AIVSq3tCh1gjg1XEAEYASAAEgI93_D_BwE
https://mailchi.mp/hamilton-trust/free-packs-for-children-at-home-325627?e=70a3ebfd06
http://poetryzone.co.uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/5YSXDq3CTpTmfkrwSrjYVzS/9-family-friendly-podcasts-to-enjoy-this-bank-holiday-weekend
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books
https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/
https://uk.ixl.com/?partner=google&campaign=61684505&adGroup=2387585585&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIx_bc1LKz6AIVSq3tCh1gjg1XEAEYASAAEgI93_D_BwE
https://mailchi.mp/hamilton-trust/free-packs-for-children-at-home-325627?e=70a3ebfd06
http://poetryzone.co.uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/5YSXDq3CTpTmfkrwSrjYVzS/9-family-friendly-podcasts-to-enjoy-this-bank-holiday-weekend
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books


Primary
History and Geography

Virtual tours of museums 

Fairtrade school resources

BBC History 

Best Geography YouTube 
Channels 

Country reports- cultures 
and countries from around 
the world  

30 day geography drawing 
challenge 

many free resources for 
non-members 

World Geography Games 

Primary and Secondary 
resources from York 
Archaeological Trust - 

Mapzone activities from 
Ordnance Survey   

Great Fire of London game 

Map skills – download the 
PDF first 

Historical photographs and 
documents

National Geographic Kids 
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https://hellogiggles.com/news/museums-with-virtual-tours/?fbclid=IwAR3fvyjzbwVuqdSRp6Xd_MecD-VRLmizAK2DTKa_jA7XF5NZrmP5Ecgqpuk
https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/resource/?type=activities-and-games,assembly-plan,films,lesson-plans#page-1
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/forkids/
https://tutorful.co.uk/blog/learning-geography-useful-websites-and-resources-that-will-rock-your-world#BestGeographyYouTubeChannels
https://tutorful.co.uk/blog/learning-geography-useful-websites-and-resources-that-will-rock-your-world#BestGeographyYouTubeChannels
https://www.countryreports.org/
https://www.countryreports.org/
https://www.countryreports.org/
https://twitter.com/clarry_s3/status/1242103612219801601
https://twitter.com/clarry_s3/status/1242103612219801601
https://www.geography.org.uk/teaching-resources/early-years-and-primary-resources-
https://world-geography-games.com/
https://www.york.ac.uk/archaeology/schools/
https://www.york.ac.uk/archaeology/schools/
https://www.york.ac.uk/archaeology/schools/
https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/mapzone/geography
https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/mapzone/geography
http://www.fireoflondon.org.uk/
https://www.oxfamblogs.org/education/mapping_our_world/mapping_our_world/l/home/index.htm
https://www.oxfamblogs.org/education/mapping_our_world/mapping_our_world/l/home/index.htm
http://www.whatwasthere.com/
http://www.whatwasthere.com/
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
https://hellogiggles.com/news/museums-with-virtual-tours/?fbclid=IwAR3fvyjzbwVuqdSRp6Xd_MecD-VRLmizAK2DTKa_jA7XF5NZrmP5Ecgqpuk
https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/resource/?type=activities-and-games,assembly-plan,films,lesson-plans#page-1
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/forkids/
https://tutorful.co.uk/blog/learning-geography-useful-websites-and-resources-that-will-rock-your-world#BestGeographyYouTubeChannels
https://www.countryreports.org/
https://twitter.com/clarry_s3/status/1242103612219801601
https://www.york.ac.uk/archaeology/schools/
https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/mapzone/geography
http://www.whatwasthere.com/
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
http://www.fireoflondon.org.uk/
https://www.oxfamblogs.org/education/mapping_our_world/mapping_our_world/l/home/index.htm
https://www.geography.org.uk/teaching-resources/early-years-and-primary-resources-
https://world-geography-games.com/


Primary
Maths

Times Table Rockstars 

Free account at Prodigy 
games

Bug Club 

Free access to Carol 
Vorderman’s 

TopMarks Maths Games 

Classroom secrets 

Go Noodle 

White Rose Maths Home 
Learning 

Maths Zone 

Sign up for free membership at Master the Curriculum

Free resources for Y1 and Y2 at Primary Stars Education

All primary and secondary subjects are available at BBC Teach

Maths Games for KS2

Maths classes and activities 

Free curriculum-linked resources to develop mathematical reasoning and problem solving 

Maths based games 

Mathstsicks resources and games

A collection of games and creative ideas for exploring maths at home

KS2 maths games and worksheets

Range of interactive maths games
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https://ttrockstars.com/
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.themathsfactor.com/
https://www.themathsfactor.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://mathszone.co.uk/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://www.themathsfactor.com/
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://mathszone.co.uk/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://masterthecurriculum.co.uk/
https://primarystarseducation.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/secondary/zkqp47h
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en
https://www.youcubed.org
https://nrich.maths.org/
https://www.mathschase.com/
https://mathsticks.com/my/
https://www.spotonwithnumbers.co.uk/home-activities
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en
https://www.education.com/games/math/?referral_url=kidsnumbers.com


Primary
Modern Foreign Languages (MfL)

Music

A Weekly French Schedule for 
up to 6 years and 7-11 years  

The nutcracker live lesson 

Rachel Hawkes – Primary 
Language Learning Website 

Virtual musical instrument  

This is a link to Brilliant 
Publications who are currently 
offering the songs from J’aime 
chanter to be downloaded free 

A great site for songs from 
all over the world  

KS2 classic music 
resources 

A Wake Up and Shake Up 
video in French

Skills based sessions for 
teachers 

A Wake Up and Shake Up 
video in Spanish

EY + KS1 resources 

Lots of free resources at the 
Association for Language 
Learning Website – scroll down  
to the bottom of the page for 
specific language resources 
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https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnattalingo.co.uk%2Fweekly-french-planning-for-children%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cs.maynard%40yorksj.ac.uk%7Cf9077bf6150b4f5eac5008d7d16f1f09%7C5c8ae38ef85b4309b7ec862815a37aee%7C0%7C0%7C637208147492467960&amp;sdata=f%2BMDS3jEEWGLjDoFiHVGVuH47iLH5KJpaWFUOBEwYeg%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnattalingo.co.uk%2Fweekly-french-planning-for-children%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cs.maynard%40yorksj.ac.uk%7Cf9077bf6150b4f5eac5008d7d16f1f09%7C5c8ae38ef85b4309b7ec862815a37aee%7C0%7C0%7C637208147492467960&amp;sdata=f%2BMDS3jEEWGLjDoFiHVGVuH47iLH5KJpaWFUOBEwYeg%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/live-lessons/ten-pieces-and-the-nutcracker-live-lesson/znhycqt
http://www.rachelhawkes.com/PandT/Primary/Primary.php
http://www.rachelhawkes.com/PandT/Primary/Primary.php
https://www.virtualmusicalinstruments.com/
https://www.brilliantpublications.co.uk/book/jaime-chanter-207?fbclid=IwAR2K7qYtlG0qNvMG_Qj9A6PIaS3Io-t3i7z4tAtaruGC2yLmGRIZdkavonU
https://www.brilliantpublications.co.uk/book/jaime-chanter-207?fbclid=IwAR2K7qYtlG0qNvMG_Qj9A6PIaS3Io-t3i7z4tAtaruGC2yLmGRIZdkavonU
https://www.brilliantpublications.co.uk/book/jaime-chanter-207?fbclid=IwAR2K7qYtlG0qNvMG_Qj9A6PIaS3Io-t3i7z4tAtaruGC2yLmGRIZdkavonU
https://www.brilliantpublications.co.uk/book/jaime-chanter-207?fbclid=IwAR2K7qYtlG0qNvMG_Qj9A6PIaS3Io-t3i7z4tAtaruGC2yLmGRIZdkavonU
www.mamalisa.com
www.mamalisa.com
https://www.brilliantpublications.co.uk/book/jaime-chanter-207?fbclid=IwAR2K7qYtlG0qNvMG_Qj9A6PIaS3Io-t3i7z4tAtaruGC2yLmGRIZdkavonU
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/KS2-anna-meredith-connect-it/zhyyb82
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/KS2-anna-meredith-connect-it/zhyyb82
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xv8rOwQaDlc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR31DrI6qOrXNV5yoWwBjPfFHOsa9MqFG9gHU7Y7BrSlWNWgg8GJA9nmO0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xv8rOwQaDlc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR31DrI6qOrXNV5yoWwBjPfFHOsa9MqFG9gHU7Y7BrSlWNWgg8GJA9nmO0s
http://activemusicdigital.co.uk/
http://activemusicdigital.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LcKtV9vbbDU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR10v2BsiTjWLiydlzHWnCwc8RID-2nwkj6WjDUOW5AZUjuIUS7D1DdYnqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LcKtV9vbbDU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR10v2BsiTjWLiydlzHWnCwc8RID-2nwkj6WjDUOW5AZUjuIUS7D1DdYnqw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/bring-the-noise
https://www.all-languages.org.uk/primary-2/primary-resources/
https://www.all-languages.org.uk/primary-2/primary-resources/
https://www.all-languages.org.uk/primary-2/primary-resources/
https://www.all-languages.org.uk/primary-2/primary-resources/
https://www.all-languages.org.uk/primary-2/primary-resources/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnattalingo.co.uk%2Fweekly-french-planning-for-children%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cs.maynard%40yorksj.ac.uk%7Cf9077bf6150b4f5eac5008d7d16f1f09%7C5c8ae38ef85b4309b7ec862815a37aee%7C0%7C0%7C637208147492467960&amp;sdata=f%2BMDS3jEEWGLjDoFiHVGVuH47iLH5KJpaWFUOBEwYeg%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/live-lessons/ten-pieces-and-the-nutcracker-live-lesson/znhycqt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LcKtV9vbbDU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR10v2BsiTjWLiydlzHWnCwc8RID-2nwkj6WjDUOW5AZUjuIUS7D1DdYnqw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/bring-the-noise
www.mamalisa.com
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/KS2-anna-meredith-connect-it/zhyyb82
https://www.brilliantpublications.co.uk/book/jaime-chanter-207?fbclid=IwAR2K7qYtlG0qNvMG_Qj9A6PIaS3Io-t3i7z4tAtaruGC2yLmGRIZdkavonU
http://www.rachelhawkes.com/PandT/Primary/Primary.php
https://www.virtualmusicalinstruments.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xv8rOwQaDlc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR31DrI6qOrXNV5yoWwBjPfFHOsa9MqFG9gHU7Y7BrSlWNWgg8GJA9nmO0s
http://activemusicdigital.co.uk/
https://www.all-languages.org.uk/primary-2/primary-resources/


Primary
PE

Religious Education

Active Challenges

National Association for 
Teachers of RE - Lots of free 
resources for home schooling 

Yoga and mindfulness

Key Stage 1 sports

RE Online

Dance Ideas

Indoor PE games Range of games

Supermovers

Kids Yoga

Variety of PE Games

RE Quest – lots of 
Christianity resources here, 
good for Easter

Daily PE Lessons with Joe Wicks

More indoor PE games

Home Learning Challenges

BBC Bitesize KS1 – some lovely video clips

BBC Bitesize KS2

Spirited Arts – fantastic art competition

Humanism resources

Virtual visits to places of worship

RE resources KS1-KS4 
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https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/roi-pe-004-active-week-homework-challenges
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/free-resources-for-you-and-your-pupils/
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/free-resources-for-you-and-your-pupils/
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/free-resources-for-you-and-your-pupils/
https://www.cosmickids.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/home-key-stage-1-subjects/pe-and-sports/sports
https://www.reonline.org.uk
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://marathonkids.org/best-indoor-pe-games/
https://thecornerstoneforteachers.com/15-fun-indoor-recess-games-and-activities/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.kidsyogastories.com/kids-yoga-poses/
https://www.thepeshed.com/pe-game-ideas
http://request.org.uk/restart/
http://request.org.uk/restart/
http://request.org.uk/restart/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6r99N3kXME
https://thedeliberatemom.com/indoor-physical-education-ideas/
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/practice-exemplars/physical-education-home-learning-challenges/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/home-key-stage-1-subjects/pe-and-sports/sports
https://thedeliberatemom.com/indoor-physical-education-ideas/
https://www.kidsyogastories.com/kids-yoga-poses/
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/practice-exemplars/physical-education-home-learning-challenges/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/roi-pe-004-active-week-homework-challenges
https://marathonkids.org/best-indoor-pe-games/
https://www.cosmickids.com/
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.thepeshed.com/pe-game-ideas
https://thecornerstoneforteachers.com/15-fun-indoor-recess-games-and-activities/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6r99N3kXME
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/free-resources-for-you-and-your-pupils/
https://www.reonline.org.uk
http://request.org.uk/restart/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zxnygk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z7hs34j
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/spirited-arts/spirited-arts-2020/
https://understandinghumanism.org.uk
https://www.reonline.org.uk/specials/places-of-worship/videos.htm
http://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/free-resources-for-you-and-your-pupils/


Primary
Science

Wellbeing

If you’re feeling confident 
and want some ideas to 
make science exciting, 
it is worth joining STEM 
learning for their resources

Gardening for children 

Free downloadable picture 
book about Coronavirus 

Wellbeing activity ideas for schools Gardening with children  

Highly recommended is The Little 
book of experiments – Editions 1 
and 2 which have many ideas for 
“home experiments” but might 
require adult supervision. There is 
guidance for this. 

There are also the Planet 
Science activities

The slightly dated Planet Science website has 
some good ideas for doing active science

The BBC Wonders of Nature site has some 
brilliant video footage and useful questions to 
ask about the video clips

The RSPB is about more than bird-spotting ideas.

Plenty of things for the garden including the 
unnerving Slugwatch.

For very school-type science but topical about 
treating disease from the Pharmaceutical 
industry see 

For some resources aimed at supporting teachers 
to teach physics, but very well put together.

The science museum may be shut, but the 
interactive stuff on its website is impressive.

For many quizzes, including geography.

For out-of-this-world science look at the NASA 
site. There is masses of stuff there. 

The STEM Centre are providing information at 
primary and secondary levels

Kitchen chemistry

80 ‘Do try this at home’ experiments with 
everyday stuff (and explanations!)

Science activities - range of years

PHET simulations absolutely brilliant interactives
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https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://schoolgardening.rhs.org.uk/News/News-results/National/2020/March/Bringing-the-sunshine-inside
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=238541704186383&id=113188050055083?sfnsn=scwspwa&extid=XZb8417T2XbNHXK7
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=238541704186383&id=113188050055083?sfnsn=scwspwa&extid=XZb8417T2XbNHXK7
https://www.place2be.org.uk/our-services/services-for-schools/mental-health-resources-for-schools/coronavirus-wellbeing-activity-ideas-for-schools/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/gardening/gardening_with_children/
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/collection/3427/parents
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/collection/3427/parents
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/collection/3427/parents
http://www.planet-science.com/
http://www.planet-science.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/biology-ks1-ks2-wonders-of-nature-wildlife-in-our-gardens/zkx2t39
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/biology-ks1-ks2-wonders-of-nature-wildlife-in-our-gardens/zkx2t39
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/biology-ks1-ks2-wonders-of-nature-wildlife-in-our-gardens/zkx2t39
https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-kids/games-and-activities/
https://bbsrc.ukri.org/engagement/schools/keystage1-2/
https://bbsrc.ukri.org/engagement/schools/keystage1-2/
https://www.abpischools.org.uk/
https://www.abpischools.org.uk/
https://www.abpischools.org.uk/
https://www.ogdentrust.com/resources-cpd
https://www.ogdentrust.com/resources-cpd
https://www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/games-and-apps
https://www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/games-and-apps
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/content/animals/kidscorner/gamesforkids.htm
https://www.nasa.gov/
https://www.nasa.gov/
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning
https://edu.rsc.org/resources/collections/kitchen-chemistry
http://iop.cld.iop.org/education/teacher/extra_resources/stem/file_60284.pdf
http://iop.cld.iop.org/education/teacher/extra_resources/stem/file_60284.pdf
https://happyhooligans.ca/science-activities-for-kids/
https://phet.colorado.edu
https://schoolgardening.rhs.org.uk/News/News-results/National/2020/March/Bringing-the-sunshine-inside
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=238541704186383&id=113188050055083?sfnsn=scwspwa&extid=XZb8417T2XbNHXK7
https://www.place2be.org.uk/our-services/services-for-schools/mental-health-resources-for-schools/coronavirus-wellbeing-activity-ideas-for-schools/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/gardening/gardening_with_children/


Secondary

TES free resources 

There are lots of resources 
at Teachit English 

National Geographic 
learning resources

Teachit Secondary 
Geography Resources 

National Theatre are 
streaming productions  

Geographical Association 
Resources (and post 16)

Online news articles from 
The Conversation provide 
uptodate articles from 
academics and specialists in 
the field written in a way that 
is accessible to all.

Audible have made a 
number of books available 

Country Reports – a focus 
on cultures and countries 
around the world 

An excellent source of uptodate 
articles at BBC NEWS 

Drama

English

Geography

BBC bitesize TES English Home learning with the RSC British library 
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https://www.tes.com/teaching-resource/drama-activities-for-lessons-clubs-and-workshops-6314539
https://www.teachitenglish.co.uk/coronavirus
https://www.teachitenglish.co.uk/coronavirus
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/topics/middlehigh-school-resources-remote-learning/?q=&page=1&per_page=25
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/topics/middlehigh-school-resources-remote-learning/?q=&page=1&per_page=25
https://www.teachitgeography.co.uk/
https://www.teachitgeography.co.uk/
https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home?queueittoken=e_safetyevent25mar20~q_92968254-64e8-4842-97b5-008d184a90c7~ts_1585557515~ce_true~rt_safetynet~h_be23519ae173a39c8b67a971fe85c3667bd70f1939dfd4b7336eb29d50f44411
https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home?queueittoken=e_safetyevent25mar20~q_92968254-64e8-4842-97b5-008d184a90c7~ts_1585557515~ce_true~rt_safetynet~h_be23519ae173a39c8b67a971fe85c3667bd70f1939dfd4b7336eb29d50f44411
https://www.geography.org.uk/teaching-resources/Secondary-and-post-16-resources
https://www.geography.org.uk/teaching-resources/Secondary-and-post-16-resources
http://theconversation.com/uk
http://theconversation.com/uk
http://theconversation.com/uk
http://theconversation.com/uk
http://theconversation.com/uk
http://theconversation.com/uk
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.countryreports.org/
https://www.countryreports.org/
https://www.countryreports.org/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resource/drama-activities-for-lessons-clubs-and-workshops-6314539
https://www.teachitenglish.co.uk/coronavirus
https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home?queueittoken=e_safetyevent25mar20~q_92968254-64e8-4842-97b5-008d184a90c7~ts_1585557515~ce_true~rt_safetynet~h_be23519ae173a39c8b67a971fe85c3667bd70f1939dfd4b7336eb29d50f44411
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.teachitgeography.co.uk/
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/topics/middlehigh-school-resources-remote-learning/?q=&page=1&per_page=25
https://www.geography.org.uk/teaching-resources/Secondary-and-post-16-resources
http://theconversation.com/uk
https://www.countryreports.org/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z3kw2hv
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resources/hub/secondary/english
ttps://www.rsc.org.uk/education/about-rsc-education/home-learning-with-the-rs
https://www.bl.uk/learning/online-resources


Secondary

Virtual tours of museums 

Teachit - Maths resources 

Number Phile – short 
videos on numbers and 
complex maths topics 

Maths Kitchen interactive 
GCSE revision

Mathsticks – resources 
and games 

YouCubed – activities and 
videos

Top Marks - activities for 
ages 11-14

Free maths resources 

Blutick – online maths 
lessons

Primary and Secondary 
resources from York 
Archaeological Trust

Historical Association 
resources 

History

Maths

The TES have a number of resources but some 
carry a small cost

All primary and secondary subjects are available 
BBC Teach 

Range of revision resources

A Level History Revision

Free revision guide for Edexcel GCSE History 

Youtube History Channel

National Archives – free resources on a range of 
history topics

Teachit – free history resources

Archive of historical photographs/documents 

The Historical Association - resources previously 
not available for GCSE and A’Level
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https://hellogiggles.com/news/museums-with-virtual-tours/?fbclid=IwAR3fvyjzbwVuqdSRp6Xd_MecD-VRLmizAK2DTKa_jA7XF5NZrmP5Ecgqpuk
https://www.teachitmaths.co.uk
https://www.numberphile.com/
https://www.numberphile.com/
https://www.numberphile.com/
https://mathskitchen.com/topics
https://mathskitchen.com/topics
https://mathsticks.com/my/
https://mathsticks.com/my/
https://www.youcubed.org/resource/youcubed-at-home/
https://www.youcubed.org/resource/youcubed-at-home/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games
https://eedi.com/blog/covid-19-school-closures-free-maths-support-resources-and-ideas
https://blutick.com/
https://blutick.com/
https://www.york.ac.uk/archaeology/schools/
https://www.york.ac.uk/archaeology/schools/
https://www.york.ac.uk/archaeology/schools/
https://www.history.org.uk/secondary/categories/secondary-history-teaching-resources
https://www.history.org.uk/secondary/categories/secondary-history-teaching-resources
https://hellogiggles.com/news/museums-with-virtual-tours/?fbclid=IwAR3fvyjzbwVuqdSRp6Xd_MecD-VRLmizAK2DTKa_jA7XF5NZrmP5Ecgqpuk
https://www.york.ac.uk/archaeology/schools/
https://www.history.org.uk/secondary/categories/secondary-history-teaching-resources
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resources/hub/secondary/history/
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resources/hub/secondary/history/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/secondary/zkqp47h
https://www.senecalearning.com/
https://studywise.co.uk/a-level-revision/history/
https://www.tutor2u.net/history/blog/free-revision-guide-for-edexcel-gcse-history-weimar-nazi-germany-1918-39
https://www.youtube.com/user/historychannel/videos
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/education/sessions-and-resources/
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/education/sessions-and-resources/
https://www.teachithistory.co.uk
http://www.whatwasthere.com
https://www.history.org.uk/secondary/news/3814/secondary-resources-to-support-you-during-covid-19
https://www.history.org.uk/secondary/news/3814/secondary-resources-to-support-you-during-covid-19
https://www.teachitmaths.co.uk
https://www.numberphile.com/
https://mathskitchen.com/topics
https://mathsticks.com/my/
https://www.youcubed.org/resource/youcubed-at-home/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games
https://eedi.com/blog/covid-19-school-closures-free-maths-support-resources-and-ideas
https://blutick.com/


Secondary

Grammar and language exercises

LanguagesOnline are an excellent source of 
grammar and topic work in several languages 
*** 

 LanguageGuide have mixed grammar and 
vocabulary, available in French, German and 
Spanish  

BBC Bitesize – excellent for general revision 
***

French grammar with notes and exercises 

French grammar exercises and topic-based 
resources at different levels 

German - a very thorough course taking 
you from absolute beginner level through all 
sorts of useful topics, with audio to help your 
pronunciation *** 

German grammar, spelling and general 
language info 

French grammar, pronunciation, and links to 
other websites 

French - lots of listening, pronunciation and 
grammar resources ***

EnchantedLearning useful for KS2/3

GCSE and A Level revision 

Duolingo - a very popular way of practising and 
learning - available as an app*** 

Listening and videos 

Practise listening using foreign language songs 
– interactive gap-fill

BBC Languages - these pages are now 
archived, meaning that they are not being 
updated, but there is still a wealth of resources 
in various languages

“Extra French / German /Spanish” – a fun way 
to expose yourself to a lot of spoken language 
at an understandable speed by watching this 
‘soap’ (13 episodes) ***: 

Exercises using songs (French) 

Cartoon stories with lots of good vocab for 
different topics, e.g.  ‘Anansi and the turtle’ 
story – food etc, sun and wind – weather and 
clothes 

Videos on every possible topic (German)

Modern Foreign Languages (MfL)

Secondary

These sites are multilingual unless stated 
otherwise. The most useful are marked *** 

Pronunciation 

Forvo lets you type in a word and hear it 
pronounced by online users ***

Choose an avatar to say it for you (great fun and 
excellent prep for oral exam) *** 

Babbel can help with speech recognition 

Duolingo can help wth speech recognition 

French pronunciation 

Common errors (French) 

Silent letters in French 
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http://www.languagesonline.org.uk
http://www.languagesonline.org.uk
http://www.languagesonline.org.uk
http://www.languageguide.org/
http://www.languageguide.org/
http://www.languageguide.org/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.laits.utexas.edu/tex/
https://www.lepointdufle.net/p/apprendre_le_francais.htm
https://www.lepointdufle.net/p/apprendre_le_francais.htm
http://joycep.myweb.port.ac.uk/abinitio/index.html
http://joycep.myweb.port.ac.uk/abinitio/index.html
http://joycep.myweb.port.ac.uk/abinitio/index.html
http://joycep.myweb.port.ac.uk/abinitio/index.html
www.german.about.com
www.german.about.com
https://www.online-languages.info/french/index.php
https://www.online-languages.info/french/index.php
http://www.francaisextra.com/gateway/index.html
http://www.francaisextra.com/gateway/index.html
www.enchantedlearning.com/languages
www.s-cool.co.uk
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.duolingo.com/
http://lyricstraining.com/
http://lyricstraining.com/
www.bbc.co.uk/languages
www.bbc.co.uk/languages
www.bbc.co.uk/languages
www.bbc.co.uk/languages
http://archive.teachfind.com/ttv/www.teachers.tv/series
http://archive.teachfind.com/ttv/www.teachers.tv/series
http://archive.teachfind.com/ttv/www.teachers.tv/series
http://archive.teachfind.com/ttv/www.teachers.tv/series
http://platea.pntic.mec.es/cvera/hotpot/chansons/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9jnvcw/resources/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9jnvcw/resources/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9jnvcw/resources/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9jnvcw/resources/1
https://www.youtube.com/user/HochhausStadtteile
http://www.forvo.com/languages/
http://www.forvo.com/languages/
http://www.oddcast.com/home/demos/tts/tts_example.php?sitepal
http://www.oddcast.com/home/demos/tts/tts_example.php?sitepal
http://uk.babbel.com/
https://www.duolingo.com/
http://phonetique.free.fr/indexvir.htm
http://french.about.com/cs/pronunciation/a/mistakes.htm
http://french.about.com/library/pronunciation/bl-lettresmuettes.htm


Secondary
Modern Foreign Languages (MfL)
These sites are multilingual unless stated 
otherwise. The most useful are marked *** 

INSEE website: info on all statistics for France

French culture (film, arts etc) 

Mine of information about the French language 

Official Asterix site (French) 

Official Tintin site (French)  

Very comprehensive Christmas site (German) 

Good information site for A level with articles 
and videos (German) 

Website for German children – contains 
games, puzzles, songs, etc and links to other 
sites 

Great for sixth form - language and topic 
resources (German) 

Everything to do with weather (German) 

Lots of exercises on different topics in 
French, German, Spanish. *** 

Cultural 

Quaver Music – free resources 

Best Indoor PE Games

PE for GCSE and A Level

Music Mark – free resources 

PE Resource Bank

Just Dance on YouTube

BBC Bitesize PE

Music

PE
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http://www.insee.fr/fr/default.asp
https://www.institutfrancais.com/fr
http://www.academie-francaise.fr/
https://www.asterix.com/
https://www.tintin.com/fr
www.weihnachtsseiten.de
https://www.deutschland.de/de
https://www.deutschland.de/de
www.blinde-kuh.de
www.blinde-kuh.de
www.blinde-kuh.de
www.goethe.de/
www.goethe.de/
www.donnerwetter.de
http://www.languagesresources.co.uk/index.html
http://www.languagesresources.co.uk/index.html
https://www.quavermusic.com/info/at-home-resources/
https://marathonkids.org/best-indoor-pe-games/
https://www.teachpe.com/
https://www.musicmark.org.uk/resources/home-learning-resources/
http://www.peresourcesbank.co.uk/free-resources/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvbz0j4i06AIVxLTtCh1eMwa9EAMYASAAEgI7QfD_BwE
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChIjW4BWKLqpojTrS_tX0mg
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/znyb4wx
https://www.quavermusic.com/info/at-home-resources/
https://marathonkids.org/best-indoor-pe-games/
https://www.teachpe.com/
https://www.musicmark.org.uk/resources/home-learning-resources/
http://www.peresourcesbank.co.uk/free-resources/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvbz0j4i06AIVxLTtCh1eMwa9EAMYASAAEgI7QfD_BwE
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChIjW4BWKLqpojTrS_tX0mg
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/znyb4wx


Secondary
PE - GCSE

PE - A Level

• Become familiar with the content of the GCSE syllabus – AQA, Edexcel, OCR – look  
specifically at assessment as content is the same 

• Know the practical activities that can be taken for GCSE and become familiar  
with the criteria for assessment 

• Focus upon the content for the course work, what are the requirements, how is it marked 
• Look out for the exemplar work that the exam boards produce to guide assessment 
• Youtube has many GCSE practical assessment videos too
• Useful links:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/znyb4wx 

https://www.peresourcesbank.co.uk/category/gcse-pe/ 

https://www.peresourcesbank.co.uk/free-resources/page/2/ 

https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/edexcel-gcses/physical-education-2016.html 

https://www.ocr.org.uk/Images/421685-analysing-and-evaluating-performance-aep-task.pdf 

https://www.tes.com/teaching-resource/gcse-pe-powerpoints-6179437 

https://www.brainscape.com/subjects/gcse-pe 

• Become familiar with the content of the A level syllabus – AQA, Edexcel, OCR - look specifically at 
assessment as content is the same 

• Know the practical activities that can be taken for A level and become familiar  
with the criteria for assessment 

• Focus upon the content for the course work, what are the requirements, how is it marked 
• Look out for the exemplar work that the exam boards produce to guide assessment 
• You tube has many A level practical assessment videos too 
• Useful links:

https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/edexcel-a-levels/physical-education-2016.html 

https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/physical-education/as-and-a-level/physical-education-7581/
specification-at-a-glance 

https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/as-and-a-level/physical-education-h155-h555-from-2016/ 

https://www.brainscape.com/subjects/a-level-pe 

https://www.peresourcesbank.co.uk/free-resources/ 

https://www.tes.com/teaching-resource/aqa-a-level-pe-skill-acquisition-resources-6315499 

https://www.teachpe.com/courses/a-level-pe-quizzes 16

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/znyb4wx
https://www.peresourcesbank.co.uk/category/gcse-pe/
https://www.peresourcesbank.co.uk/free-resources/page/2/
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/edexcel-gcses/physical-education-2016.html
https://www.ocr.org.uk/Images/421685-analysing-and-evaluating-performance-aep-task.pdf
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resource/gcse-pe-powerpoints-6179437
https://www.brainscape.com/subjects/gcse-pe
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/edexcel-a-levels/physical-education-2016.html
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/physical-education/as-and-a-level/physical-education-7581/specification-at-a-glance
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/physical-education/as-and-a-level/physical-education-7581/specification-at-a-glance
https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/as-and-a-level/physical-education-h155-h555-from-2016/
https://www.brainscape.com/subjects/a-level-pe
https://www.peresourcesbank.co.uk/free-resources/
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resource/aqa-a-level-pe-skill-acquisition-resources-6315499
https://www.teachpe.com/courses/a-level-pe-quizzes


Secondary

NATRE – free resources 
for KS1 – KS4  

Audio episodes Linktree texttalks – 
Secondary and FE  

RE

Christianity resources 

Learning from home resources across all faiths 

Videos to support all secondary year groups. All free, 
you just need to register.  

An archived page but useful materials available 

A day in the life of...... 

Spirited arts – have a go just for fun or get your 
school involved  

Subject knowledge refreshers  

Bitesize (also has daily lessons for many subjects) 

Science

If you’re feeling confident 
and want some ideas to 
make science exciting, 
it is worth joining STEM 
learning for their resources

Highly recommended is The Little 
book of experiments – Editions 1 
and 2 which have many ideas for 
“home experiments” but might 
require adult supervision. There is 
guidance for this. 

There are also the Planet 
Science activities

The slightly dated Planet Science website has 
some good ideas for doing active science

The BBC Wonders of Nature site has some brilliant 
video footage and useful questions to ask about 
the video clips

The RSPB is about more than bird-spotting ideas.

Plenty of things for the garden including the 
unnerving Slugwatch.

For very school-type science but topical about 
treating disease from the Pharmaceutical industry 
see 

For some resources aimed at supporting teachers 
to teach physics, but very well put together.

The science museum may be shut, but the 
interactive stuff on its website is impressive.

For many quizzes, including geography.

For out-of-this-world science look at the NASA 
site. There is masses of stuff there. 

The STEM Centre are providing information at 
primary and secondary levels

Kitchen chemistry

80 ‘Do try this at home’ experiments with everyday 
stuff (and explanations!)

Science activities - range of years

PHET simulations absolutely brilliant interactives17

http://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/free-resources-for-you-and-your-pupils/
https://era.org.uk/ideas-guides/subject-collections/religious-studies/
https://linktr.ee/texttalks
https://linktr.ee/texttalks
https://www.history.org.uk/secondary/categories/secondary-history-teaching-resources
http://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/free-resources-for-you-and-your-pupils/
https://era.org.uk/ideas-guides/subject-collections/religious-studies/
https://linktr.ee/texttalks
https://request.org.uk/#
https://www.reonline.org.uk/supporting-re/
https://www.truetube.co.uk
https://www.truetube.co.uk
http://www.bbc.co.uk/religion/re/
https://www.natre.org.uk/uploads/Member%20Resources/Ten%20short%20films%20from%20BBC%20for%20RE%20Lat%20Links%202019.pdf
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/spirited-arts/spirited-arts-2020/
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/spirited-arts/spirited-arts-2020/
https://www.reonline.org.uk/teaching-resources/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zb48q6f
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/collection/3427/parents
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/collection/3427/parents
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27187/little-book-experiments
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/collection/3427/parents
http://www.planet-science.com/
http://www.planet-science.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/biology-ks1-ks2-wonders-of-nature-wildlife-in-our-gardens/zkx2t39
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/biology-ks1-ks2-wonders-of-nature-wildlife-in-our-gardens/zkx2t39
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/biology-ks1-ks2-wonders-of-nature-wildlife-in-our-gardens/zkx2t39
https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-kids/games-and-activities/
https://bbsrc.ukri.org/engagement/schools/keystage1-2/
https://bbsrc.ukri.org/engagement/schools/keystage1-2/
https://www.abpischools.org.uk/
https://www.abpischools.org.uk/
https://www.abpischools.org.uk/
https://www.ogdentrust.com/resources-cpd
https://www.ogdentrust.com/resources-cpd
https://www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/games-and-apps
https://www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/games-and-apps
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/content/animals/kidscorner/gamesforkids.htm
https://www.nasa.gov/
https://www.nasa.gov/
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning
https://edu.rsc.org/resources/collections/kitchen-chemistry
http://iop.cld.iop.org/education/teacher/extra_resources/stem/file_60284.pdf
http://iop.cld.iop.org/education/teacher/extra_resources/stem/file_60284.pdf
https://happyhooligans.ca/science-activities-for-kids/
https://phet.colorado.edu


Secondary
Wellbeing

Redcross wellbeing support 

Rise above tips for lockdown  
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https://www.redcross.org.uk/get-involved/teaching-resources/coronavirus-newsthink
https://riseabove.org.uk/topic/my-mind/
https://www.place2be.org.uk/our-services/services-for-schools/mental-health-resources-for-schools/coronavirus-wellbeing-activity-ideas-for-schools/
https://www.redcross.org.uk/get-involved/teaching-resources/coronavirus-newsthink
https://riseabove.org.uk/topic/my-mind/

